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Find Bollywood movie Stanley Ka Dabba at Amazon.com Movies & TV, home of thousands of titles on DVD and Blu-ray.. Stanley Ka Dabba Movie Review · Sensitive film about school life · Story: Young Stanley (Partho) and his friends would have a great time at school .... When he finds out that Stanley doesn't get his own lunch box, he gives out an ultimatum. Watch Stanley Ka Dabba - Hindi
Family full movie on Disney+ Hotstar .... Most Anticipated New Indian Movies and Shows. Real-time popularity on IMDb.. There are too many flaws in the movie. One of the critics had mentioned that Amole Gupte is incredible in the negative role (as a Hindi professor), .... ↑ Stanley ka Dabba at 10 international film festivals (англ.). The Times of India (22 October 2011). Дата обращения: 16
ноября 2017. ↑ Filmfare Awards .... Stanley Ka Dabba ( transl. Stanley's tiffin box) is a 2011 Hindi-language comedy drama film written, directed and produced by Amole Gupte, starring Divya Dutta, ...
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